Low-level mercury determination with thiamine by fluorescence optosensing.
A sensitive fluorescence optosensing method for the determination of Hg(II) in water samples is described. The method, using a flow injection technique, is based on the immobilization on a non-ionic-exchanger solid support (packed in a flow cell placed in a conventional fluorimeter) of the thiochrome formed by the oxidation of thiamine with Hg(II) in a continuous flow carrier at pH 8.1. Experimental parameters such as the solid support, the carrier pH, the thiamine concentration and the flow-rate were investigated to select the optimum operating conditions. The proposed optosensor showed a relative standard deviation of + 3.0% for ten replicates analysis of 100 ng ml(-1) of mercury(II). A detection limit of 3 ng ml(-1) for mercury(II) was achieved for 4-ml sample injections. A detailed study of interferences (possible elements present in natural waters) demonstrated that this optosensing method is virtually specific for this metal, because it allows the determination of mercury in the presence of relatively large amounts of other heavy metals and compounds present in natural waters, such as Mg(II) or Ca(II). The method was successfully applied to the determination of Hg(II) in spiked samples of mineral, tap and sea water.